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of his poll tax for 191)1 townshipself a lesson from that old adageMm ( MADISOI COUITT

blD YOU KNOW?

several days visit to Hot Springs,
returned home very sick. She is

now confined to her bed with
feyer.

Mr. R. R. Ramsey, left our vil-

lage last Sunday for Wilson, N. C,
to accept a position wiih the
Range Co. B. E. Guthrie.

be allowed 7.40 'or ' half fees; or-de-ied

by the board that W 11

Keener be allowed 8.80 oc half
tees; ordered by the board, that
Joseph R Hess be allowed 1.55 for v .

half free; ordered by the boanUfaat
S J Kent be Allowed 10.20 for full
fees; ordered by the board that C C

Norton be allowed 82cU. forjialf
fees; ordered by the board thJft'J R .

Swann be allowed 1.00 fox, $e
blanket for county; , ordered by the

THAT on Jan'y aoth, when

s , going out of the goods business,
w

$7,000.00 cworth
Which I have been selling at

bO YOU KNOw?

board that Cora L Rector be a- - .
lowed 2.55 for half fees; ordeusd by
the board that P A McEltoy be
allowed' 22.50 ' for bedding fur "

county jail; ordered by tbjs. boatd
that Enoch Rector jr., bellowed"-

- I THAT more than half of those goods have been 'SoM?

yjg rAmd haw uiirh you havetost-- --yoiOTelf
'here ( . . r '

The Remainder

1.00 lor 1 day work laying ofl road; '
ordered by the board that DF
Bradburn be, allowed 2.00 for 2
days work, laying off road; ordered
by the board that W M Keener be
allowed for transportation ot
prisoner; ordered bythe board that
J W Ramsey be allowed 1.00 for 1

days work laying off road; ordered
by the board that M B Reeves be
allowed 1.15 for half fees; ordered
by the board that R N Ramsey be
allowed 12.85 for listing taxes for
I9OI; ordered by the board that H
G Chandley be allowed 9I.4O for

Ifyon miss bargain its YOUR LOSS, not mine--for

as oririnallv stated? L AM GOING OUT OF THB GOODS
-- business, r

S ' -
J. R.

No 4; ordered by the boardthat
Thoa. Chandler be released 'of his
poll tax for 1901 township No 4;
ordered by the board that Jno
Chandler be released of his poll tax
for.1901 township No 4; ordered
bythe board that Jno. Culberson
be released of his poll tax for 1901
township No 11; ordered by. the
board that Robt Landers be re
leased of bis poll tax for 1901
township No 9; ordered by the
board that R Gnnter be released ol
his poll tax for lo02 township No
10; ordered hy the board that
Cbailey Tbwnsend be released of
hia poll tax for' ioOl township No
10; ordered by the board that W.
M Davis be released of his poll tax
for IoOl township No 1; ordered by
the board that M Godfrey be re-

leased nf bis poll tax for IoOl town-

ship No, 1; ordered by the board
that Charley Brazils be released 0
his poll tax for I9OI township No
9; ordered by the board that Jake
Garrett be released of his poll tax
for I9OI township No 9; ordered by
the board that F M Rice be

of his poll tax for I9OI
township No l.

Ordered by the board that J C

Pritchard's county claims be con- -
sol it ;1, ;th j of recent date of

22.29. Ordered by the board that
Dr J K Hardwick be allowed 10.00
for serricrs as county superinten
dent oi health. Ordered by the
board that J C Chandley be allow-

ed 2.80 for half fes county liable.
It is ordered bv the board that the
order heretofore made at the
February meeting of this board ap-

pointing R F Payne, Jasper Ebbs
and R H Hipps jurors to lay ofl a

public rond from E M Wagners
old saw mill place on Jasper Ebbs
farm to Zach Rogers' place Little
Piue Creek be and the same is
hereby continued and the said
jurors are ordered to meet and lay
off said road in accordance with
said order and report - their pro-

ceedings to the next regular meet-

ing of this board. Ordered by the
board that Ira Plena mons be re-

leased of 8.00 merchants pnrchate
tax for the year I9OI; the same
having been listed twioe.

Ordered hy the board that R H
Ward be allowed 14.70 for ball
fees; ordered by the board that W

J Gentry be allowed 16.00 for
bailiff of court; ordered by the
board that Jake Jarrett be allowed
2.05 for half fees; ordered by the
board that Thomas Rodgers be

allowed 6. 10 for full fees; ordered
by tho board that Thomaa Keener

tljc tDcrDifit L W) ,

) W I'M HIW M

OUR nECLEAHED "6ILT EDGE"

halt fees; ordered by the board that
R L Gudger be allowed fcr
half fees; ordered by the board that
WJ Weaver be allowed IB.oOJor
half fees; crdeied by the board that
Mitchell Franklin be allowed 4.i0
for half fees ; ordered by the board
that A Stackhouse be allowed 8. IS
overcharges on taxes; ordered bjr
the board that M J Keener be
allowed 1 1.60 full fee; ordered bjr
the board that Wiley Martin be .

allowed 9.85 services sanitary com-

mittee; ordered by the board that
W M English be allowed 38.00 for
12 days services as county com
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J. R. Swann, Business ManNger.

9 ' We challenge the Enterprise,
ins vmcuH vruun vi urn wi -

m noueemnganameaavm wjmif
latum of the county, to poM out i

ft a tingle instance tn which we

nave mane a or m

facte, or hate mie-quot- ed the
record of the county. -

t&9G9X'-

If you will send in your guess in
The Record contest before the first
of May you are almost sure to get .

part of the 620.00 second claim.

From an inspection of the tax
list it appears that there are yet a I

ereat many tax pavers of the
county who have not paid their
taxes and as the time is getting so
short it will be necesssary for those
who have not paid yet to bestir
themselves to keep from loosing
their vote at the next election.

Why So lanj RelsasesT

Article five, section one of the
Constitution of the State, contains
the following provision: "The
Commissioners of the several
counties may exempt from capita
tion tax in special cases, on account
of poverty and infirmity."

; The above is 1 wise and a just
provision of the law, and the last
Legislature, in passing an election
law to carry into effect the new
Constitution, wisely and justly
provided that all those who had
been released from paying their
poll tax under the above provision

of the Constitution should have the
right to vote without having to
produce the tax receipt, as is re-

quired of all other voters who are

of the proper age to pay poll tax.
It ia to be noted thaj the clause

of the Constitution above referred
to does not say "on account of pov-

erty r infirmity", but "on account

ofpoverty and infirmity". Neither
does it say on account of , political
affiliations or for political gains.

Now, we are just as ' much in
favor of a man who is physically
disabled and who is too poor to pay
his taxes being released as .the
Board of Commtsoioners are, but
with that we think the releases
ousrht to stop, f -V. -- '"'.

- The bold attempt of the Board of
Commissioners to use the, taxes of
the people of Madison county la
too plain to 'admit ; of. a doubt
When, in the history of the county
have there been 55 releases from
'paying taxes; as there were 00 the
first Monday in April ?,,. ,

And when has there bees an ad
journed meeting of the Board to
meet again just before the next
regular meeting, .without? some
urgent necessity fcr it? n -.- - -

What urgent necessity was fhere
for the Board to meet on the a8th
day of April? - r. ;

- They have ; been taking . their
time about the bridges heretofore

and what is to be considered on

the a8th of April that could not
have been attended to at their reg-

ular meeting on the first Monday

in May? '
. , v,- - ..

The whole scheme and conspir
acy is too plain and. apparent, for

them to attempt to conceal; their
purpose in the whole tnatten

The (ax list of Madison comity
has been used for political purposes
until the tax payers of the county
are going to stop it if they have to
oust the whole Court House Ring

to do it. ' .".

UTiatls the --uifferCTcr between

co"tiig taxes out of the people
tad paying for votes dtrect, and re- -

..'asirg a man from paying their
axes who have plenty of property,
Vr co other reason than to lnSa-:n- e

ts vcte? "
It Kf-- i to us ' that Censor

rr.: cl.-- r I to take tnto 1 '

PAHSTT!,...... . ... . . .
'.; NOW it the time to repaint your house. Protect

- it from the weather and it mtiXI last you for years. ;
--;.." It eots you but little when you buy your paint

from us. We keep everytqing you need in that biie. (
?

that "people .who live, in glass
houses should not throw stones'
especially so when his ' partner in
law is getting a fee .out of the pub
lic funds of the county to see that
its interests are taken care of.

The above is a fair sample of the
measures the Court House Ring is
forced to resort to in order to per-

petuate themselves in power for a
few more years;' But their down-

fall is coming just as sure as time
lasts. , Such conduct can't stand
the light of investigation long.

. Caa't lUaiThslr Cttraptlm--

Editor Madison Cpuoty Record,
Marshall. N. C.

Dear Sir: I winh to inform the
citizens of Madison county that
today I withdraw trom the repub
lican party for the following
reasons: First, that they have
held office so long that they have

Rt corrupt in Madison county,
Second they make laws to the big

man's iutereBt. Third, is a good

and lawful one, that on the 25tb
of September, 19O1, I paid my
taxes to O H English one of Ram
sey's deputies and1 on the 18th of
October 19O1, I was published as
insolvent. These are facts and
can be proven and hereafter I will

rote the democratic ticket so far as
county aitd statu affairs are con
cerned. Pldttse publish this as

soon as possible and let everybody

know what our good officers (T) are
doing.

Yours respectfully,
. R. P. Ponder.

Buokner, N. O, April 9, io02.

Btnard Items.

The winter daya are past and
the .March winds have ceased to

blow. April is here with her
picturesque Kenery and the song

of the birds are heard tbrougnout
oof land, whioh hae stirred np
tbe'peopJe ot our community and
they are very busy preparing for
corn planting.

Mrs. 8. W. MoClure has been
vary ill for several days with la

grippe, but is considered better at
present.

Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
McDcvitt, fine baby a few daya

ago, of which they are proud.
Mr. Allen Henderson has gone

to West Virginia to work in the
eoal mines.

Died, near Walnut, N. 0., April
5, the little baby of Nellie Thomas.
The funeral service was conducted

by Rev. J M. Rowland, The in-

terment occurred at Walnut Cem-

etery.
The Nichols and Haynie saw

mill has been idle for several days
oa aoooaat of the sickness of their
sawyer, Mr. Clarance Faine, who
has been confined to his room for
several da va with la grippe.

KcClure A Co.. have opened up
in the new store with a full Ue of

goods,' People1 wLo , want a bar
gain'shoukl call and see them, .

The young people of Walnut will

meet on next Friday night; to
'the Epworth League. .

Mr.' Putnam
' is now .. making

prenaxalious to extend his tele
phone line Irani Walnut to Mar--

shaiM
Jewel Hill will be no longer

known by the old name, but will

be ealled Walnut, N. C , which ia

the name of the new postoSee at
that place. J '

.

'" """

Rev. J. M. Roland hu moved

bis mother and sister to' the Meth-

odist parsonage at Walnut. -

Miss Lillian Bi Wines, one of

the teachers of Bell Institute, has

been eonfined to her room for qwitc

awhile witlrrtienTOaUsaf."rf --

- MrvC A. Nichols hu bought a
part of Ifr. Miles bottom land near
the depot and is nuking prepara-

tions to build his broom factorv.
The people of this eounty should
raise a Urge' crop of broom corn
this year, as it will be a'good price
here at the factory. . .

1iM Sue R.'GrindsUff and Miss
Bell Davis, of Hopewell, sut
MYdr&l dijt visijng in Asbeyille
Uwt week. -

' r.. J. :L Roland tiled his
at Walnut the fint San-cli- f.

lie preche4 'in . excellent
gpr'non. f

.',! UoMlt Tr-Jw- ay, after!

SEEDS!

Proceedings of tba Board of Conntj

Commissioners..

Continued from last week.

Ordered by, the board that U 8
Foster be released of his oil tax for
19Jl. townsfaiD No 6; ordered by
the boanLthst' W S Lawson be re
leased of hie poll tax for 1901,
township No "ordered by the
board that Clyde MeElroy be re
leased of his poU tax for 1901,

township No 15; ordered by the
board that Adolphus Massy be re-

leased of his poll tax for 1901 town
ship No 1 ; ordered by the board

that G. F. Lunsford be released of

his poll tax for 1001 township No

7; ordered by the board that Henry
Massy be released of hi. poll tux

for 1901 township No 1; ordered by
the board that T W Arlington be

released of his poll tax for 1901

township No 14; ordered by the
board that Ambroa Sprinkle lie re

leased of his poll Ux r 1901

township No 15; ordered by the
board that Cornelua Booue be re

leased f his poll tax for 1901

township No 5; ordered by the
board that J H Callahan be re-

leased of bis po!l tax for 1001 town
ship No 5; ordered by the board

that Tildeu Jervis be released of his

poll tax for 1901 .township No 5;
ordered by the board that Jesse

Rice be released of his poll tax for

1901 township No 10; order, d by

the board that Sam Roberta be re-

leased of his poll tax for 1901

townshin No 1 2; ordered by the

board that Josikh Buttles be re
leased ot his poll tax for 1901

township No 13; ordered by the
board that Taylor Vangh be re

leased of his poll tax for 1901

township No '13; ordered by th9

board that W J Dockery be re

leased of his --poll tax for 1901

township No 7; ordered by the

board that R W Arrington be re
leased oi his poll tax for 1901

kiwnshiD No 2; ordered by the
board that Jas Norton be released

of his poll tax for 1901 township
No 2; ordered by the board that
JoeGrffin be released of his poll

tax for 1901 township No 1; or-

dered by the board that J S Faulk-

ner be released oi his poll tax for

1901 township No 1; ordered by
the board that R H Capps be re-

leased of his poll tax for 1001

township No 9; 6rdered by the
board that D S Robert be released

of hit poll tax for 1901 township

No 6: ordered by the board that D

G Wright be released of hie pnll tax
for 190i township No 2; ordered by

the board that R F Fox. jr., be

released of his poll tax for i901

township No 1 ordered by the

board that Isaac rWahih be re-

leased of his poll tax lor 1901 town
ship No 1; ordered by the board

that Fate Fox be released of his
poll tax tor 1901 township No 1;

ordered by the board that L A

Fautkuer be released of his poll

tax lor 1901 township No 1 ; or
dered by the board that A D Ed-

ward's be ' released of his poll tax

lor i901 township Nol; ordered by
the board that ' W J Balding be

released of his poll tax for 1901

township No 9; ordered by the
hnanl thai R M Kent be released ol

hu poll tax 1br l90r township No

ordered by the board that
Asbury MeDevitt be released of his

poll tax for 1901 township No 10;

ordered by the board that L o
Norton be released of- - his poll tax
for 1901 township No 10; ordered
bv the board that GfV lfcDevitt
be released of bis poll tax for 1902

township No 10: ordered by the
board that W R Candler bare-lease- d

of his poll tax for 1902

township by the
board that C P Lewis be released
of fci poll tax for i90l township
No 7; ordered by the board that
Noh Rice be reieated of his poll
tax fr 1901 township No 4; or-

dered by the board that Jas. M.
Chandler be released of his poll Ux
for 1901 township No 4; ordered by

Vs.: W sell best grade recleanedjtg;."
. CTXDfVER. TIMOTHY

AND ORCHARD; GRASS SEEDS
'

, Don't bay until you get our prices and examine.our- -
"

goods. V - We poaitiyely jwill , save yoa tome
. money, - Remember we, sell

'

Oft Iha trr.nnl.tad snear for ...TI. . 7 ..

NOTGE-' 1U lot gooa green,oonee ior..v
- Men's wool hate from 15 emits up

' . Men's Brogau Shoes from 75 eta np
'" VLadiee' Shoes from...V..v75 eta op-- ,

. ', Ladies' low quarter Snoes,75cW up
l-

- . - Children's 8hoesfrom....;.20eU up
' Other goods proportionately-chea- p.

.. us ana onug u yvut iwuifun.

IRBDMON&

miasioner and milage. ' '

Ordered by the board that the
following drawn jurors be sum-
monsed by R S Ramsey, sheriff, to
serve as jurors,-Ma- y jmR& 8operW
court, Madison county:

FIRST WKEJC.

Township 1, R H Ward, Robert
Ramsey. J E Rice, L B McDari,
A C Gilbert, R F . Tillery; (own-shi- p

2 W K Gentry, ' William
Thomas; township 8 M W Buck-n- er,

Robert Edwards, J R Buckner,
townnhip 4 L G Young, J E
Chunbwi, J M Bay Bab j, 3D Hms1j
township 6 G J Morrow, J M

Payne. M C Hinson; township No 7
S C Dockery, Stephen Buckner;
township 8 J B Willett, J G
Piemmons, Thomas Gibson, J M

(Continued ok last Pg!)
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Having purchased the timber interests,
rights of way and other privileges belonging
to Bruce & Sons, on waters of Big JPinc'
Creek, Madison county. North' Carolina,
notice is hereby given that we will vigor-
ously prosecute all parties- - trespassing upon
this property. . r.

ML. & J. M. Gudger.jr.
Marshail, N.C.. March 5th 1902.

HarshallK'NC
j DRUGSTORE BUILDING

$592 OFBTflE fRlCE
ON ALL -

f We have in stock K n 3
Wn-hiv- ! u riMired. snitabttf
Specially ironed with extra thkk steel- - tire, etc; ' This great re-

duction in price applies only to our present stock. After these
are sold, the old prices will be resumed, COMB AND SECURE
ONE BEFORE THEY ARE GONE. - f ; . - :

T. S. Morrison,
AGIinVHJLE. n. a AFrcoFiclnre cl Can.Eco

Asy veteran, wbe coetemplates atteodlni the Reaaloa at t: a,

April 22a4 te 25th, will recefr. a handtome picture of Cetierml

Robert E. Lee, and a copy of bis farewell sddren '.aV. Ij
. Iraminf), if ae wffl s4 as bis name and adirws, C

sad address ef um Camp w wblck b belons. (

Te Tfmm w r'n w1 Nn
tf t f, V J5

av . I a

DR. T. C. SLIITH.
Whole cile Drudiot,

'iici-nsviLiK- , it, c.
41 vara ia C:n. UUtlr

the board that Ed R .ce be re!taed


